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ai1 owa n Knowledge Growth: 
Journalists' Barrier and the Pearle of Iowa City Serving the University of Iowa 

a:.IIbIiIbed in 1868 10 c:eotI a CGP1 Ion CIty, row.-Wecb.lay, Alii. St, .. 'y DOUG HIRSCH nolnd over the run IUId 1<:. We have on!)' the mOlt primitive 
City EciitIr . • Wldentllldinl." 

Tbe biust problem 01 mau credited ~ to I bowJedie ODe 01 the methods of deaUna 
eommllDic.tun tDday la deaIlnt expbJoiJ. wltb this knowledge explOIIoll Is 

Milwaukee Protestors 
with I "iDOwledp exp1osiab" ODe of the evlcleDeel ol tb.II the use of new tucl!ing IJI8ChiIIe. 
whieb is eepina mankind, Slid explOlioo, be 1Iid, ... the mas- and prolJ'llMled leamln& de
Mallr'ke B. MitcbeJ1, bere Tuts- sive revolution in the curriculum vices, he said. 
day night. of our acbools. '!be Jl'Ut revolu- "Properly used, teaching mao , 

~tcheJL president and editor. lion in phytjca dUriDa the put chineI and program learning de
W dinlctor of Encyclopaedia Brt. left 1tIl'I baa Itft a Jl'Ut vlceI bave become major Instru· 
tannIca. 1IIc., ,ave the lDJluaI "cbum" betweeD the pbnlclst meats in communications with 
~ Tau Alpha ~ to the and the aftl'lle dtiJeD. new cround rules," be said. 
ADoclation ror EducaU<* In "The probIe1n Ia bow do we "One of the problems of learn· 
Journaliam conventloc intbe commllllicate with them In terms iDa is that we force people along 
Uolou Ballroom. He IPOke GIl they want to uee about what II predetermined lines of currlcu· 
"'lbe Revolution in UDdentaJId.. happening lD JIh1sk:t," IIid Mit· lum. Declare '" 'Mo 

. , 
ratorlum 

Accept Opportunity 
ToAir Controversy 

Iy Th. AssocIated ,,... 
Protest marches into the Milwaukee suburb of Wauwa

tosa, where National Guardsmen have been maintaining an 
unusy peace between Negroes and white beclders, have 
been called off for at least 24 bours, • civi1 right! group an· 
IlOI1IICe<l Tuesday. 

"It's a one·way moratorium, that's it; aaid a spokesman 
lor the Milwaukee Youth Coun· 
dI of the National Aslociatlon for but increasing throng, of wblte 
Ibe Advancement of Colored Pea- hecklers had threatened to en. 
pie, which h~s been leading demo gulf lines of local and county 
atrationa m ~~uwatosa lor 12 police who struggled to main. 
alcbts .The decision came u . the tain order in early stages of 1LlIi ..... _ 

N.llooal Guardsmen were poised the demonatrationa. Tension les. 
to take up positioJU in the sub- sened when the National Guard 

urb for a third straight nigbt. moved in. 1~~~i~~~~~~~~~lii~l~i~;~~~~~~j~ AIr Controweny '!be 8IlIIouncement came sbort;. 
Nate Harwell, 22·year-old pub- Iy after Wisconsin Atty. ~n. 

Ilcity chairman for the council, B~oDllon La Follette met With 
Slid the group decided Tuesday Milwaukee County and Wauwato- • • t~\!~u.:~:!;"~ioItl'It:C"'·"*~' .. 
.fttrnoon to accept an offer to sa officials to map guidelines for 
air the controversy belore the future demonstrations in the 
executive committee of the town. 
Greater Milwaukee Council of Protect M.rchers 
Churches. 

Tbere bas been no violence at 
the scenes of the demonstrations 

Coralville 
Votes Pool 

The guidelines, designed to 
protect the marchen without 
having to k'eep the Natlona! 
Guard in Wauwalo$a, were trans· 
mltted by La Follettl to the 
council's attorneys. 

Earlier. the Wisconsin Gover· 
nor Warren P. Knowles had 
asked La FoUette to leek I court 
order to curtail further demon
strations. 

A $110,000 bond wu approved 'Target of the marchers Is the 
Tuesday night for the building of home of Circuit Judie Robert 

• • municipal swimming pool in CannOll. Negroes want Cannon to 
Coralville, The vote was 452 in resign (com a fraternal order 
fnor and 66 opposed. they say is segreglted. 

The pool will be built on a 36· OtIMr A .... I 
acre park lite west of the city by M eanwhiJe. racial problems be-
the Drlve·In theater. It will be I set two other areas of the Mid· 
Z-sbaped pool that can accommo- west. 
date up to 300 .wimmer. at a Mayor Robert Sabonjian of 
time. Waukegan, TIl. , said he will make 

Plana call for a main swimming no concessions to rioters who 
mane rneBsurine « feet by 82 roamtd the "r~ets 01 a Negro 
f~ with six regulation swIm· district for three nights. 
mlog lane •. The diving well wouid In Benton Harbor. Mich ., gangs 
be 30 by 82 feet and the interrnc' of Negro youths hUrled rocks and 
dI.le pool 23 feet wide. A wadin!: bottles Monday night, and tbree 
pool, batb house, sundeck and white teen·agers were arrested 
IDtrltion l)'Stem also are includ· for possession 01 a sawed-oCf 
lei. shotgun. 

Tax Boost As I nflation Curb 
Aired Before Banking Unit 

• . h ~ 

tU:L.\;QI'llIt: TO TAMPA. tM .llIn aaYI •• nd the Ku Klux KI.n _ .... -lent - Invltl", vl.ltorl 
to IIfttnd ,"",Ingl. Thll strictly u .... uthorlud lllvltation (.rrow) thowed lip mylfwlously on • high· 
W'Y I •• dl", to T.mp.. -AP Wirephoto 

Dept. Of Transportafion-

Cabinet Post Voted 
WASHINGTON LfI - The Hou e I tatlon problems on the ,round But It handed the administra· 

voted to establish a new cabinet and in the air. tion a substantial drubbin, by 
department to deal with transpo::.. The roJl-call vote was 336 to ~ excludint the Maritime Adminis. 

trltlon lrom tbe proposed depart. 

Stock Market Shows Gain m~:t. approved by the Hou e, 
the Department of Transportation 

After Turbulent Trading Day. ~~~~ c:~a;~:~ ~:fo:g;;: 
--_'."-- . eney, the Cout Guard, the Bur· 

NEW YORK LfI - The Itne Janchc of trading In • mornlll, eau of Public Road., and the ufe. 
market tettered back and forth buying wave. I ty (unctlona of the Civil Aeronau. 
Tuesday and, In a lale burst of Prie rose briskly at the open· Ilcs Board and th.e Interstate 
power, surlled to a strong gain. ing. A. wave of IIIng then not I CDmmer~",Co~~=~ 

In a lu, of war between buyers only Wiped out the eain but push· n would be the 12th cabinet de. 
and sellers the market achieVed ed averages to 8 bl, loss. The I partment. 
its econd ~dvance in the la l 12 1 raily picked up learn later aDd '1'he bill goes to the Senate . . I the markeL dosed Iround its best where a companion measure ha 
sessions. . bee t Ued' th G t level o{ the day n saID e overnmen 

The recovery was only 8 drop "Th k t', U tod Operations Committee. Action IJ 
e mar e. IC on ay forecast lOOn after Labor Day. 

in the bucket after a se~en.month would appear to Indicate 8 tern· A roU-call vote of 260 to 117 up. 
dec1in.e from the ali·Ume high, pornry bottom ha finally been beld a decl ion taken earlier on 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The POI' lays in sight, few bave suggested but it encouraged brokers and in· achieved (or which tbe market 8 19().163 nODrecord vote to take 
aibiiity of a tax increase to fight tbat the total budget could be cut vestors to hope that the slrcnl(th has been groping," said Marty the Maritime AdminiIitration out 
lnDatlOll was given pointed new eoougb to have mucb impact on of the declining forces might be Gordon. anoly t for Bache &: Co. of the new department and lcave 
official menUon Tuesday as Dem· inflation. Control of tbe cost and I . Robert Jollnson o( Paine. Web· It In the Commerce Department. 
ocrat. continued to quarrel over supply of money bas been the wanmg. ber. Curti & Jackson commented Separate legi la ion is expected 
interest ratea. main weapon so Car. The advance came on an ava· that "today's market achieved In the House sborUy to establish 

Undersecretary of the Treasury - \ Iitlle in the way o[ reducing In· an Independent Maritime Admin· 
Joseph W. Barr mentioned tbe vestDrs' confusion." islralion. The mariUme industry 
pouibUily at a hearing thal pit· The inve tors' con(u ion and [avon this approach to coping 
ted him and Bank Committee worry to which they referred bas with a decline in the American 
Chairman Wright Patman, J). stemmed (rom tight money, high. merchant marine. 
Tex., against each other as sup· er interest fates, Viet Nam, the Removal of the Maritime Ad· 
porters of rival bills to limit cer· po ibility of wage and price con. ministration led to a move to take 

• taJn interest rates. The House trois and the weaknes~ or the the Coallt GU8rd out too. But ad· 
Rules Committee. after bearing Briti ·h pound. ministration lines held firm and 
both, in effect checked the choice The Dow Jones average of 30 this amendment was defeated 
to the House. industrials spurted 8.69 points to 107 to 73. 

It set up ground rules under 775.72 in Tuesday's rally. The ... s· A Republican·led e (lor t to 
wbleb the Patman bill. with a ~ted Pre s 6O-stock average leave air safety functions in the 
4~ per cent interest ceiling on rOl;e 2.5 points to 271.1. Of 1.432 Civil Aeronautics Board also faU· 
lOme deposits. will be considered THEIR RANKS SWELLED to 500,000, Cbinese youths led by tbe is ue traded, 710 advanced and ed. a did a move mainlY backed 
by the House, but a vote on ub- Red Guards demonstrated Tuesday outside the Soviet Embassy in 4'18 declined. Volume swelled to by big city members to set up an 
slituting the administration bill 11.21 million shares from 10.89 office of Doise abatement in the 
will be allowed. Tbis measure Peking for the second day in a row, Japanese press reports said. million Monday. new department. 
leis no fixed limit, but would give The crowd beat drums, gongs and cymbals and shouted slogans 

Ioi·" ebeJ1. YitebeJ1 foresaw the use of 
"'lbere wiD be AIIo Included In this espiOllon, computer learning in Icbools. 

DO real progress he said, ... a "drenching" ot The computer "''QuId be fed the 
in cornmunica· mankind with tno much informa· student" h tory, learning ex· 
tJons un Ie, , lion. 'Ibis creates "1iCCOIIdary ex· ~riencea, I.Q., and per onallt)' 
there Is percep. plosioJU." luch as discovering characteristics, be said. '!ben. he 
tion in under· how we learn in the firtt place. lIid, tbe student would come to 
standing and a "There mlibt be a total com· 1Ch001, inRrt I key in a lIot and 
,eolune I der· municltions overload." said Hit· would rec:eJve programmed learn· 
ship by those chell. "We are lOiDa to bave to iDa on various subject. tbroullh· 
who practice the find ways of understanclfnt bow out the day. 
arts and mass people learn and bOw informa· "It is a world in change and it 
com m u n j. lion can be dealt with .ystema· wUl never be the lIlDe," be said. 
c a tI 0 DI." he tlcally." "'The lTeat challenee is to en· 
said. "Nobody bI our aoeiety this COUflge this change and try to 

MitcbeJ1 ouUined I new revolu· very moment can explaln how dell with lOme of the problema 
tion in undel'ltanding as It bas rm fUldin. th, wordIl am usin,. thlt eraw out of thll. 

* * * * * * * * * 
AEJ Professors Question 
Roles Toward Profession 

A panel of journaUsm educa· role of the profea1l111al educ.tur 
tors. Tuesday. questioned the r. today is becomin, IUCb that this 
sponsibility of the educator to- committee should elve serious 
ward the profession he Identiliea tholW1t to whether, to wbal. ex· 
with and trains students to enter. tent, and bow we should work to-

Members of the panel were: gether to become an eUecUve 
William Porter. Micblgan; Bruce voice in the Cree market place of 
We lIey, W consin; James W. ldw. W Uey sald further COD' 
Markharn, Iowa; Jay Jensen, n· slderaUon should be .lven con· 
linois. cernlng wbat ldnd of informaUon· 

Defining the role of the pro- al service the pubUc Is enUlIed 
fes lonal educator, Westley said. to laIow and bow It can be 
"It iJ becoming incr aalngly im· achieved. 
portant for the educator to elve Markham .poke on th, three 
the student not only the knowl· major restrlint. that are posing 
edge of the I ues that confront a serious problem to the mw 
his profe; lona today but th, in· communications IIId their fImc· 
tellcctual apparatus that will tlon of Informlne the public. He 
eqUip blm to {ace the laaues of nld these were: ,overnment re-
tomorrow." stralnt. parUcularly the executive 

Educ.to'-, Role brancb; restralnta by the CDurta, 
We.~Uey commented that the becoming more apparent with the 

* * * * * * 
Journalist Criticizes 
Buchanan Prosecution 

An Oreeon journaUst sharply 
criticized the prosecution in the 
Ann e Bu banan contempt case 
Tu day in a paper pr Dted be· 

Business Group: 
94% Oppose 

Urban Renewal 
The Downtown lu.lneu & 

ProfHIIon.1 M ... •• Aiaoclation 
did TuesdlY ttlat I m.n .vr. 
vr( poll sent It tIM 221 busl. 
MI'" schedultd for ... ,"oval 
or ... Iocltion by umn rttltw.1 
pl.nMri indicattd ",.t ne.,. 
IV .4 per c.nt .... In f.vor III 
.b.ndonlng the urban rlnlw.' 
propOs. I. 

fore delegates to the Assoc:laUon 
for EducatiOD in Journalism Con· 
ventlon bere. 

WarreD C. Price, prof sor of 
journalism al the Uolverslty o[ 
Ore on, told the deleeatea that 
the prOleCUtion', caM last June 
agalnat Mla8 Buchanan was "sub· 

, stalllially weak," but that rever· 
sal o[ ber convlctioD in a Supreme 

I 
Court appeal WBI unlikely. 

Miss Bucbanan, rnanaginr edi· 
tor ot the Oreiou Daily Emerald, 

I 
was convicted of contempt of 
court wben she refused to reveal 
to a grandjury the names of mar· 
ljuana user. abe had interviewed 
{or a .tory. 

Price claimed that "the case 
should never bave come up," The 
maller should have ended witb 
the publication of the .tory, be 
said, ince it wu only "a semi· 
feature" story, on a lubject which 

publicity or tbe Shep~rd trial; 
and restraint by organized labor 
and managemenl 

Markham laid people's right 
to know Is belnll impaired by 
the increased trend In We hing. 
ton to manage the ncWll. 

Oufltlonn.' ... SurvlY 
Jensen pve 8 report on the 

results 01 a questionnaire which 
wu sent to various departments 
and acbools of journalism 
throughout the Unlled Slates. 

The que tlonoaire asked lor 
lUlieation. on ways to improve 
the public's lmowledg oC mass 
communicatiOllJ. 

Most of the r pondents felt 
there was I great need to pro
mote better public understanding. 
Suuested wa a greater empha· 
sis put on wider use of univer· 
sity sources available to the pub
lic. The "eneral agreement wa 
that It was Importanlto "get the 
public blci to school in some 
way." Using the university facul· 
ty to talk on broad problems that 
the e people deal with everyday. 
and ollering short courses in law 
Ind business would bring people 
cloffr to a better understanding 
of the world were mr of Jen· 
sen'. luggestlons. 

Porter explained the profes· 
sional educator role a a "mid· 
dleman function." He said the 
JI'OWing interest in the ma s me· 
dla calls for a greater role oC the 
educator to explain the media to 
the public. 

The ca e for a beller under· 
standing of the ma s media be· 
comes important wilen we think 
that the media Is interpreted by 
wbat they read. liee and hear In 
their dally eonlact wltb newspa· 
perl. radio and television. 

Foley Given 
Directorship Till report .. lei ttlil If thoR 

bUliMa .. , which f. v 0 r • d 
.b.ndonlng the prol'ct, 7. 
w.,.. members of the lowe 
City Chamber of Commerc •• 

had been dealt with frequently in Waller J. Foley, a !stant pro-
other publication.. lessor in the University College 

Fr.nk E. Vogel, ch.innln III 
the Anoclation ... id in • MW. 

... 1",1 thlt "it II firmly be
lieved th.t the owne,. and 
t.nttlt. If downtown low. City 
can be pr.v.llod upon It bring 
ttI.lr properties up .. coclt .... 
qul_nh anet put on nlw 
fronts without ltd,r.1 urban 
I"IGlwll .net itl ugly .ncI Irre
par.bl. louts I. the t.xpay. 
.rI of low. City. If 

Wben Diltrict AUorney William of Education, has been named 

I 
Frye subpoenaed MIlS Buchanan, assistant director of the Iowa 
be "misjudged the temper of a Educational Information Center 
20-year-old major in joIIrna1iJm," after serving as coordinator of 
Price laid. Althoueh the case was research, evaluation, and specifi. 
fundamentally weak from the cations lor the past year. 
start, Price said, Oreion law pro. The center, 
vided Frye with an open and ahut based In Iowa .-
case. City, iIi a joint 

M.i Buchanan W8I found &uiI· agency of the 
ty of contempt, in that abe had Colle,e of Edu· 

the Federal Reserve Board flex· denouncing revisionism _ the Communist crime o[ changing Marx. 
ible powers to vary interest on 
dJf£erent kinds of deposits. ist·Leninist dogma. The Chinese say Soviet leaders are guilty of 

Barr brougbt up the possibility lbis. 
or a tax boost. often mentioned in • • • 
the past by President Jobnson as 
• lJOISible weapon against inna· 
Uon, but more recently assumed 
to be on the she\[ at least until 
after th.!! November election. 

HURRICANE FAITH, too fierce and too close to land for weath· 
ermen to take a chance on seedine, twisted toward tbe U.S. main· 
land Tuesday with top winds of 1:1A1 miles an bour. The new course, 
in the general direction of the CaroUnas, postponed and probably 
canceled an attempt to tranquilize the storm with silver iodide cry· 
stals. 

. Survey Discloses 
Shortages Of Teachers 

I caused "the right and remedy of cation and the 
the State of Oreeon to be defeat. I owa Depart· 
ed and prejudiced." She W8I filled ment o[ Public 
$300, but ber lawyers Intend to Instruction. It 
appeal to the Oregon Supreme admin1sters the 
Court. statewide Card· 

Price said that although mosl Pac System of 
Oregon journal.iats supported Miss Educational At· FOLEY 
Buchanan'. position. IllIDY did counting for secondary schools 
not think an appeal would be and a statewide Elernentary Po· 
worth the eflort. Others thouaht pil Accounting Sy tern. RaJph A. 
empbasis ahould be placed on ob- Van Dusseldorp is the acting di· 
taining a "abield law" which rector of the center. 

The under·secretary mentioned 
lpeDding cuts as another possibil. 
ity, but with higher Viet Nam out-

Funeral Services 
Set For Professor 

• • • 
SECRETARY OF STATE Dean Rusk said Tuesday that be Is 

painting no rosy picture in insisting that the United States is not 
oveNltraining Its strength in treaty commitments to other nations. 
And Rusk contended the United States can continue iLs dornestic 
programs as well as pay for tbe war in Viet Nam. 

• • • J<i1neral services for Dr. Max 
D. Wheatley, HUls, Iowa. an as· THE NATIONAL PARK Sen:ice ba~ sto~ buying options Cor 
sociate professor of anatomy at land for tbe Herbert Hoover National Historic SIte at West Branch, 
the University, will be at 2:SO according to Larry Quist, lite superintendent for the Part Service. 
p.m. Thursday at the Gay-Oath· He said no additional opUons would be purchased until the City 
out Funeral Home Chapel. Council decides wbat to do with !.be petltlon lL received from West 

Dr. Wheatley, 62, died 01 a Branch businessmen opposing pari expansion. 
heart attack at bJs bome early ••• 
Tuesday morning. The Kansas 
City, Kansu, native bad been SAN FRANCISCO'S mayor declared a state of emergency Tues-
• faculty member at the Unlver. day, aimed at ending the walkout of nearly 200 nurses at tbree pub
lily linee 1946. lie health hospitala. The nUlHS reported "sick" Tuesday to back 

Dr. Wheatley received both up demands for an immediate wage increase o[ more than 15 per 
A.B. and M.A. degrees from the cent. Under the city charter, the mayor can recommend the in· 
Univeraity of Kansas and reo crease by declaring a state of emergency. 
ceived a Ph.D. Degree in ana· ••• 
IDaI)' It Iowa lD 1943. FARM WORKERS VOTED quietly Tuesday in an unprecedented 

Survivors IIIcJude h1a wife, representation elect/on for DI Giorgio Corporation's Sierra Vista 
Jaroelava, and a 100, Max Wheat· Ranch tl obi' I t tro ding th ' ball ley, Jr., and three grandcblldren. ' apparen y IV OUI 0 con veny aurroun ell' at· 
ia San Pedro Cali I. Burial will mg. They corne by foot car and bus - lOme frorn as far away as 
be. at tile Bobemian NatiQJIII Texas - to vote in a heavily guarded bunk house. Most were Fill· 
c..r, III Cedar Rapids. pil105 or Mexican - AmeriCID'. 

NEW YORK LfI - School administrators in 
many parts of the nation are ill I desperate race 
against the first school bell just away to find 
enough teachers for every class. 

More than a dozen statea will ha ve to find 
thousands of teacbers within the next few days, 
or (ace the prospect oC baving to IIIe .ubatitute 
teachers or instructorl with Ie.. than standard 
minimum training. 

The shortage was discloaed by an Auociated 
l>rcss survey, which turned up tbe fact that some 
areas, such as CallCol1lia, once bleuecl with a 
steady supply of first·rate teacben, DOW have 
critical shortages. 

The worst shortages, according to tbe lUrvey, 
are in Wisconsin. Missouri. North Carolina, flli· 
nois, New York, Michigan, Californil, Pennsyl· 
vania, Georgia, Montana, kentucky, Maine, 
Rhode Island, Maryland, Minnesotl, Nebraska 
and Oklahoma. 

"There is no question that I critical teacher 
hortage exists, just as there are shortages o( 

lrained people in many other aecton of our ec0-

nomy," said U.S. CommiAioDer of Education 
!inrold Howe n in response to The AP Survey. 

"[f the schools are DOt to lUffer III WI com
petition, we need not only to traiD more teacbel'l 
but 10 make the teacbing proCession more It· 
tractive ~ that education lTaduate. will stay in 
the field," h, &lid. 

"Tbe blunt fact is that the low pay which 
teachers have traditionally received is now com· 
ing home to roost. The ploblem will nol be 
solved easily or soon and hen the solution does 
come it will bave to come from the local com· 
muolty. 

"Perhaps to some degree the present situation 
can be eased by using teadJer aides and unpald 
volunteers. These people could not, of course, 
lake on teaching assignments. However. they 
might very well be abie to (ree the teacher to 
spend more time l1li the essentials of instruction, 
and I have urged school administrators to ex· 
plore the possibilities of such arrangments." 

Teach.ers o[ science, matbematics and Ian· 
guages seemed to be in short supply every· 
wbere. although some areas reported I need for 
elementary teachers. 

Illlnois, wbich bas about 1:1A1,000 teachers, sUll 
has 21,000 racancles. New York is short 15,000 
certified teachers - 10 per cent of the stale', 
total - and may have to use instructors whose 
training does not meet minimum requirements. 

Amoog the reuons listed for the sbortage are 
rising enrollment., dratUng of teachers or re
cenlly graduated teacher·trainees into the ann
ed services, wl.despread recruiting for federal 
Head Start and otber training programs, and 
competition from Industries for college gradu· 
lla .. 

would protect reportera from dia. --- --
closioa the II a me. of tbeir 
sources. 

Lack of unity IJ1lOIIg Oregon 
journalists, Price said, made rap. 
id passage of a sbield law unlike. 
Iy. 

Price laid that a1tbough the ap. 
peal would probably be UIIIUc, 
cessful, M felt tbal it was wortb 
purau1n, on principle alone. "Win· 
niDg or losin&," be aaid, "teems 
immaterial. " 

Marchers Obtain 
Permit In Cicero 

CICERO. m. II! - The town 
attorney of Cicero met Tuesday 
with a leader of the Congress on 
Racial Equality and &&reed to 

I 
permit approximaLely 1, 0 0 0 
marcbers to demollltrate in Ci· 
cero SuadaJ, 

Christy BerkoI told The AJIO. 
dated Preaa be met with Robert 
Lueaa and "both of ua were agree
able l1li everytbing. we had a 
,ood relatiooIbip. We have es
tabliabed that a permit will be 
iJ'IIIted to tbt 1bItdIera. .. 

12-Weelc 
Session 

Ends Today 
WtdnttcI.y will be the lilt 

lII.y If cl..... fer • I'KOt'1I 
SIt atudtnts partlclpatln. In 
the UnIv.rslty'. I'" I2·WNk 
uNndtcl _IIItr "Ilion, 

The 12 ........ ion w.s .. 
....... fer recent hl.h IChttI 
., .... who wish It um a 
NcheIor'I .,,... In th,... In. 
.... III the ulUAl feur ye.rs 
., atNncflnt __ school 

Hch yeer. Interest In the pro. 
tram NI ItIcrNted IfHdIIy 
tinct It .... an In 1"2 with 72 
tfudanh. 

The rttIul.r .ltht.wet!c lum· 
mer MtIitn, which tIIdecI Aut. 
1., al.. had • I"ICOI'd enr91l· 
IMIII III 7.JS7 1fIIdtnh, • 12 per 
CItIIt 1IIc ..... ..., I ... , •• r. 

Some 151 .r ..... stvdents 
will ....".In til camlNl to take .tv....... III the Ind.p .... nt 
....., perIeIII whidl will tneI 
Sept. 7. 

• 
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Academic freedom 
THE ISSUE OF FREE SPEECH has been brought ap 

numerous time since the aHon's Fathers decided to guar
antee it in the Bill of Rights. The m~ recent abridgment 
of the First Amendment was the hearing of the House 
Un-American Activties Committee which ended last week. 

The committee touched on, among other thin .. , the 
controversy over .cademic freedom. SubcommIttee Chair
man Joe Pool (D-Texas) .nd hi.! cohorts would Ilke to stifle 
hee speech and academic freedom for a number of reuons, 
but mostly to improve the morale of the American fighting 
man wbo is fighting for free speech in South Viet Nam. 

It is probably impossible to convince Pool and the othen 
that academic freedom is e sential to our democracy. How
ever, an article entitled "What Do We MelD By Academic 
Freedom?" that appeared In the Aug. 27 issue of the Satur
day Review might sh d some light on those who have been 
influenced toward Pool's opinion. 

In presenting the argument for .cademlc freedom, 
Henry Steele Com manger made the premise that a univer
sity "i a place where young and old are joined together in 
the acquisition of knowledge and the search for truth.-

In addition to its functions of transmitting knowledge 
from one generation to the next and providing society with 
trained professionals, Commager asserts, the university must 
expand the boundari , of Icnowledge through re earch and 
discover new trutlu. 

"If we are to have the kind of society where thought .nd 
expres Ion are free, we must take our chance~ on ~ome 
thoughts being, in the words of Justice Holme" 'loathsome 
and fraught with death.' Nor is the danger really a desper
ate one. Those who disagree with the loathsome thought. 
are equally free to express thought.! that are beautiful," Com
manger writes. 

c.QlllIlger also presents a good argument against .up
pressing free speech during wartime. 

"'Those whIt today assure us that academic freedom is all 
right In ordinary times, but that In time of crisis it must give 
way to the importunate demands of national unity, those 
who argue that academic freedom is aU very well in time of 
peace but a pernicious indulgence in time of war, are 1ik¥he 
Southern slaveocracy and the Nazis and the white supre
macists of South Africa, if not in conduct, then In prinCiple. 
They are saying In effect that discussion and debate are all 
very well when there is nothing to discuss, but tbat they 
must be abated or suspended when there are serious matters 
before us." 

Com manger then contrasts opponents of academic free
- dom with the American Revolutionists, 

"Do those who would suspend academic freedom in time 
of crisis because it imperils national unity really understand 
the implications of their argument? Are they prepared to de-

- cry those Englishmen who in the 17705 stood up for the 
American cause - men Uke Tom Paine and Dr. Price and 
Joseph Priestley and Lord Jeffrey Amherst, whom we have 
so long honored as friends of IIbertyr 

. Com manger then cbarges the acamedlcians, -It is your 
bUSIness to be independent and scientific and impersonal, 
to stand aside from the awful pressures of public opinion and 
of interest, the persuasive pressures of nationalism and the 
compelling pressures of patriotism, and consider scientifically 
the validity of what your society does.· 

- It has been said by other writers that if democracy is 
strong and lives up to its ideals, it has nothing to fear from 
criticism because that is what helps feed democracy. How
ever, if democracy loses the faith oE its people and attempts 
to suppress criticism, the government docs have something 
to be concerned about and therefore should examine itself. 

- Nlc Goere& 
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Universal draft 
proposed by Ike 

Former Pruidebt Dwight EiJenhower hal call
ed for I ,yatem of Univerw MiUt.ry Training 
•• the labut 1114 mOlt effective way to mNt 
America', mI11tal7 Jletda. 

"I mean unlvenll, ",Ith I minimum of really 
esaential exemptJon.," General Eiaenhower 
write! in I copyrighted article in the Septem. 
.. NIIdIr'. DiIMIL "UDdar the ayltem that I ........ ...,,... ............ 
"lilt hi' ItItus In ur. or his plans for the fu
lure, would lpend 49 weeks - one year minua 
three weeki' vacation - In military training." 

Unlike other IYlteml propoaed to augment or 
replace the draft, Mr. Elaenhower .ay. hil 
propou.\ would accompllab IIx objectiVe! e&&en
Ual to efltct!,e manpower recrultmellt. It would: • 

• provide eouah me to fill our Worldwide 
eotMIItINItl; 

• lit a IOIII'Ct of Illbata11Ual .ddltlonal mAlI' 
JIIIWIllll I hlln'7, If lleeded; 

• ,Umlnat, PrtMllt ilIequlU. ill Itlectina mAlI
power: 

• brill, to '''17 yowl' mill "an underltand· 
ln, 01 hIa obU.aUon to hIa country and • 
It.,.. of participation ill Itl aflaln;" 

• build phYllcai I1tnua Ind lelf-dl,clpUnt; 
• bneIIt the nat number. of boy. now ex

empted beeauae of educational dellclenclel 
or moderate phyMcal dl .. blllU ... 

The beat III' to bealn IUch service would be 
18. General Elaenhower ,ay., "usually the age 
It which • hoy finiahel high .cbool Ind II ready 
to enter coUe,e or go to work." Inducting boy. 
It that Ige would ClUIe leu di.ruptlon than any 
OIher Ige. he write!. 

UMT traineel Ihould be offered lhe chance 10 
enlilt In the regular lorcel for a two-year hitch 
"with all the pay, advlncel and benefits" that 
relUlar aervlce provides, Gentr.1 EllenhOWef 
urgel. Thoae who cboose the lingle year 01 lerv
let Ihould be paid only a ImaU .tlpend - flve or 
lell dollaCi a month - plus lustedance, clothln, 
and other lIecetalUu. "Thi, year should be con
lid.red DOt only .1 tbelr contrlbuUon to lhelr 
country but II Plrt of theIr education," he 
aaYI. 

'H.llo-Anyfac. To Old'act-I Think 
W. Hav. The Enemy Surrounded' 

Father Pozo: new hope in Peru 
By MIKI TONU 
/1M' The Itwln 

He's I Pled Piper with a Roman collar, a rud
dy complexion Ind an [lallan ancestry. Wherev· 
er be ,Del In Arequipa , the "white city" of Peru, 
the children Collow him. 

He 11 tbe Rev. Carlol POUl, a Jesuit mission
ary in the .e<:ond larlleat city In Peru. 

When he drives through the barriadas or poor 
suburbs of Arequipa. the word spreads quickly. 
Before long, children of all ages are tagging be· 
hind his battered green pickup. n he ItoPS. it 
lakta only aecond. lor the truck to be surround· 
ed with cblldren, lOme covered with grey dust 
from the Arequipa B\.reels. some dressed in 
laded, but clean. blue shirts. aU Itruggling to 
hive their hair rou,hly toulled by POUI. 

The chlldren go to school to
day beeaule 01 Father POlO. 
Fivt yean a,o, there were no 
school. for the children of poor 
families of the sprawling barris
da alums of Arequipa. Today 
1500 youngsters attend schools 
built through the ecrorta of Pozo. 

POlO is a 48·year old Italisn 
Jesuit from Genoa wltb a grey· 
Ing lIat.topped haircut. 

In the word. of one oC his as· POlO 

IOciates, POlO has "changed lhe barrladas of 
Arequipa Crom a breeding ground of commu
nlam to a decent place to live." 

"Eight yeare ago the Communistl told the peo
ple they needed a revolution," Pozo 6ald recent
ly walking through the streets oC the barriada 
of VllIa Hermosa. 

R.."lutlen NttdttI 
"Anyone could see that a revolution was need

ed; that was obvious," Pozo continued, OliO we 
ILarted working for a revolution, not just talk· 
lng about It." 

Pozo pointed to evidence of lbe progress of 
that revolution in the barrladas - 130 new school 
rooms. 480 new red brick houses In the midst oC 
other crumbling houses of cheap, white, volcano 
Ic "slllar" rock, and lhe smiling sea 01 faces 
that follow him wherever he goes. 

The core of Pozo's action is the concept oC 
self·help. He gives credit (or the original idea, 
however, to the Communisll who had begun op
eraUng In tbe barrladas when be arrived in Are· 
quipa. 

As POlO described lhe situation, the Commu· 
nist Party had bellln their organization in the 
barriada of AIlOl de Alegre in 1958. They organ· 
Ized the residents to help each other In the con· 

ItrucUon of houses on a rotation basis, so that 
within short periods oC Urne. each member of 
the lelf·belp group had his own house bullt with 
the help of his neighbors. 

POlO said the Communist program was suc
ceedin, and showed promise 01 expanding to 
othet barrladas. He said tllere wa. allo a move· 
ment to .tarl a commune among barrladas. 

"Within eight months, however." Pozo laid 
with a wry smile, "we had infiltrated." 

Inll," Church M,mbers 
The priot', Infiltratlon tactics enlisted the 

• upporl 01 loyal church members who joined the 
Communist lelf·help groups and at lhe first 
chance voted the Communist elemenll oul of 
leadership positions. 

Under POlO'S direction, the rate of construc
tion by the self-help groups was Increaled, and 
met with such favorable response from the peo
ple of Altos de Alegre that similar groups were 
begun In nearby Graficos and Villa Hermosa. 

The Communista were left behind in the dust 
raised by Falher POlO) cOll3truclion groups. 
They suddenly found the political loyalty of the 
people supplanted by loyalty to a short, ruddy
laced ltallan priest. 

POlO'S group worked rapidly and efficiently. 
Each group had 25 members with the materials 
and the desi re to build a new home for them
selves. All 25 members pitched in to build a sing
le house, working every Sunday. In three Sun
days of work, It was possible for the group to 
erect a four-room brlck house where there had 
been only a pile of bricks beCore. They then mov· 
ed on to the nexl site where another house was 
huilt within three work days. 

Within a year, it was poalible Cor every mem
ber of the self-help group to have his own new 
home. The cost to each person was lhe price of 
building materials for his own new house -
about $1500 - and his IlIbor for every Sunday of 
the year. 

In addition to a new home of his own, each 
person received for his day's work payment in 
staple foods from the Catholic relief organiza-
tion, CARITAS. . 

Low·lnter .. t L .. n. M.d, 
Loans from the National Living Committee are 

available for most of the residenta 01 the h.rl· 
adas, with 18 much as 20 years to repay the 
loan at a low interest rate. 

The construction of the houses. according to 
Pozo, however, is not the end; It il the begin. 
ning of responsibility and community acllon Cor 
the people oC the barriadas. 

"The chlnge In the people II mlrlculou.," 
Pozo said. 

"Once thOle people have homes they cln call 
their own and be proud of, tbey change from ad. 
vocates of radical reform to peaceCul conservl· 
tive family lolks - they finally have. atak. In 
II worthwhile life, and they guard It jealoWlly.' 

Today 720 lamllies In Arequipa have new 
homes due to the work of PolO's self·help 
(roups, More than .ao bomes lire under can· 
struclion. 

POlO uses the selC·help groups II a spring
board to lurther community action by hi • 
members. 

"Once they've Cound out what can be done 
by working together," he pointed out. "tbey·r. 
eager to do more." 

Schools follOWed the houses. Today fifteen 
schools are Icattered throuahout the barrlldls 
where there were none five years allO. Some of 
them are made of tin roofing material with 
peach crates for desks, but they all have chll· 
dren attending them. 

School furnishings, according to one of POlO'1 
assistants, have an uncanny way of appearing 
Irom nowhere. 

"Father Pozo's a great begger," said his 
assistant. "Desks show up In the schools and 
no (lOe knows where they came from; books 
seem to pop out of the walls." 

Socl.1 Club. Stl~d 
1n a nurry or organization. POlO quickly 1lIJ· 

tiated social clubs throughout the barrladas for 
meQ, women and children. There were aporta 
clubs for high school age boy., work brigades, 
bazaars, local weekly newspapers, and church 
social circles. 

Then. to coordinate all the clubs. Pozo illig· 
gested to the people a central committee, the 
Federation of Catholic Social Circles. He saw 
to It that the Federation elected a Peruvian 
president, and according to his assistant, 
"stayed out of the spotlight." 

Today In Arequipa there are 3ft s~lf·help 
groups lor housing In the barriada5. 22 societies 
for infant care, and 20 sports clubs. 

POlO is a man impatient for action. Thllt 
impatience often makes it difficult for people 
to work with him, according to a close friend. 
Luis ViUares of Lima. 

It is Pozo's impatience, however, that bas 
been responsible for the transformation of the 
poverty strickened barriadas of Arequipa Into 
II place nourishing with new houses, new JI'owth, 
and new hope. 

('Bobby, did you 
hay, to play?' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINCTON - The big poliUcal qUIItIIl 
everyone is liking In Washington thla .... 
II: "Will Bobby Kennedy try for the PreUleDcr 
ltIl.?" 

I can IIOW reveal lor the first time that, 1& 

COrdIn, to unimpeachable lOurclI, IIOboII1 
kilo ..... 

Richard Nixon. wbo has become mort ....,. 
eated ill Democratic politic. lately than he Ie II 
the ~publlclDl, suggested that the DeIrIoO'IU 
J'UII a JOItIlJOll·Kennedy ticket In 1868. The lit 
pstlon was ICOUed at by both Pretlldent J_ 
IOn and Sell. Kennedy. but for different !'WOIII. 
It would be too embar1'ualn, for Prllidellt Jab 
tell to .ce~ Bobby II bla I'IIIIIIlnI mate, lad 
It .ouId lit to dalIgeroUi for Mr. x-ed7 It 
bee8IIIt Viet Prealdent where everyone weaIiI Iot_ about him for lour yearl. 

AI., the arrlllgement would 
be imprlctical beeaWle It'. 
hard to tma,lne theat two .trGII, 1'I\lIId. working together. 

Let'. IUppoM Bobby Iccepted 
lb, Vice Prelideney on the 
JOMIOII ticket ind WIS elected. i 

A few months lifter the elec
tiOn Prealdent JohnlOn calls 
Vice Pre!ident Kennedy Into his 
office. 

"Bobby, Bill Moyen tells me BUCHWALD 
you'yt been playing toueh football on the frent 
Ilwn of the White House again." 

"Yes air. Mr. President. We beat the WhIte 
HOllie prell corps 14 to 7. Is there anyUlin, 
wrong?" 

"Did you have to play at the very momeat 
I called I press conlerence?" 

"Oh, I. that why Merriman Smith 01 tile 
U.P.1. couldn't play?" 

"I thought I asked you to go to the co.,.,. 
Uon of the King of Swaziland this week. WbII 
are you .Ull doln, In Washington?" 

"I told Teddy to go. They won't know the dll· 
ference." 

"When I "'IS Vice President and J wu told 
to '0 to Swazllllld I went," the President IIld 
lllJI'lIy. 

"Yes, air. We wefe all surprlaed at thaI. Yoo 
certainly ,ave in easily." 

"Bobby. being the President 01 the United 
States la I big job and we all have to wm 
to,ether. " 

"I 111'M. air." 
''Well, look at the front page.. on the. 

newapape .... What do you see?" 
"A pictUre of me going down the rapida at 

the Colorado River. II 
"Now do you see a picture oC me anywhere!" 
"No, sir." 
"Well. turn to page 34." 
"Why here you are. It's a very good picture 

too." 
"00 you know what I'm doing In that picture?" 
"The caption says you are giving your Stale 

of the Union speech to CORgress. II 
"Exactly. Did you have to go down the rapldl 

on the day of my state oC the Union speech!" 
"I guess that was a mistake. but 1 didn 't knotr 

any reporters would be there." 
"Then why did you say you had some restrv. 

tlons about my legislative program?" 
"Those remarks were off the record. I don't 

know how they got Into print." 
"00 you know what I'd do to Hubert HUlII

phrey I[ he ever pulled a stunt like that?" 
"You did It." 
"Well. that's neither here nor there. And OM 

more thing. What's all this stuff about EIlIeI 
starting a beautification program?" 

"You know Ethel, Mr. President. There'. 
nothing she likes to do better than to plant I 
tree." 

Immortality 
on, the way 

NEW YORK - Old age may just be another 
dlseas~ . according to an English biologist. who 
predicts that a cure which could prolong man'. 
IIle Indellnltely will be round by the year 200II. 

The llUllder's Newsletter quotes blolop 
Robert Sims as saying: "The most likely expl.a. 
IUon will be tbat aging is triggered of( by I 

virus pAssed on [rom generation to generation." 
He explains that since every atom in the Jm. • 

man body Is replaced on an average of ODd 

every six months, theoreticaUy man should be 
able to live forever. 

"Instead," says Sims. "something happes 
in later years to prevent old body cells irom 
dividing to create new ones." 

He bas already made successful attempts III 
prolong the life span of the cricket and tilt 
gra5lhopper. 
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GIVE Me SIX SHRIMP' 
FIVE A~les AND 
TweLVe OIS~. 

1tt~ 

University 
COH/IERINCIS 

Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Machlni,ta Bule Leader
ship Scbool. Unlon. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 1 - National Convention for the 
Association for Education in Journalil1ll. UnJOII. 

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 - rAM Basic Leadership 
School. Union. 

/lUTURI IVI!NTS 
Aug. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer SUailln. 

5 p.m. 
EXHIBITS 

Sept. 5 - University Holiday, offiCII doled. 

-COlJNDED le~~ 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study Uoll 
sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rusb begins. 
Sept. 17 - Pledge Prom. 8:30 p.D •.• UDkIII 

Mlln Lounge. 
sept. 18 - Orientation : all new underar'do 

ute., 7:30 p.m., Field House. 
sept. 19 - Regiatlltion begina, 8 k.m. 
Sept. 21 - Mass meeting and faculty hOIlla 

visits: All new freshmen, 7 p.m., Field HOllIe. 
Sept. 22 - Opening oC CIa&5es, 7:30 I .m. 
Sept 22 - Induction Ceremony, 9:25 a.m. 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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Photos For The Iowan 
By Sister Mary Christian 

Sisters Of Mercy 
Don New Habits 

Slttetl of Mercy eb.nltd from call len;th, has Inverted pleata 
their traditional black habit to In the frODt and blck. 
a newly-deslened navy on. on 
AUlUlt 15, three month. alter the 
DeW habit WII adopted by a Cen· 
tral Chapter meeting. The bablt 
WI. recently approved by the 
Sacred CoDeregaUon of Reillion. 

HBblts prevloualy bad been 
made witbin the convent. but 
now the new habits will be manu· 
factured commercially. 

The new habit WI' designed by 
Sillier Mary Celeste Schneider, a 
profelsional designer and chair· 
man of the borne economlca de· 
partment at Mercy Colleg., De· 
troit. 

The basIc dealen Is of dark 
Davy blue with a whIte .harkskin 
cowl collar and a one·piece navy 
blue semi·scapular aUached to a 
cloth bell at the waist. The gored 
Ildrt. exleDdlna to about mid· 

A veil of black baUste adjoins 
• wool-covtred erele nt over I 

cap replete with three Uen of 
wblte dacroD sharkskin In the 
front. The veU lall. to the lower 
edge of Ibe belt across Ibe back 
and houlders. Gunmetat hOll 
may be wom with either black 
le.ther pumPt or oxford shou. 

Hospital .laterl wlll allo wear 
the new habit, but In white. 

The order ot the Slater. oC Mer· 
cy waa founded in Dublin, Ire· 
land, on Dec. 12, 1831. They bave 
been in the United States .Ince 
1843 and DOW number more than 
14,000. 

There are lome 80,000 Sisten 
of Mercy tbroullhout the world, 
but no assumptions could be made 
tbat all will adopt the aame bab· 
It .t one time or even at aU. 
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awks Greet Press Today; 
ractice To Begin Thursday 

Thr new Iowa Hawkeye football 
aching staff will greet person-

1'1 or the Iowa press, radio and 
evision today at the annual in-

ervicw and photo day. Attend
nee may total 70 to 80 persons_ 
Taped radio interviews will be

;dn at 10; 15 a.m. in the Union. 
-!JllI!.Il luncheon will be beld in 
he Umon, fo1lowed by a press 
onference with Head COach Ray 
a,l'l. 
A photo session on the field , 
ith . orne 25 newspaper and TV 

tations represented. is the final 
vrnt, Ftartinl( at :l p.m, 
It' Iowa's New Year in foot

. 'me 70 candidates will 
e for the opening drills for 
78th Hawkeye sea on TllUrs-. 

; he "nrw" tal( i~ because there 
a new coaching ~taf£ , many 

,ew players, some 13 veterans 
n new positions, a new style of 
lay, anrl - to judge by the 
pring practice - a new spirit. 
Coach Nagel and his eight-man 

taf( will assemble the players 
or twicc-daily drills. from 9:30 
.m. to 11 a.m. and from 3:30 
.m. to 5:30 p.m. and will hustle 
he workouts becau e the first 
arne, Arizona here Sept. 17, is 
he earlie. t in Iowa history. 
owa will play ten game , six at 

lome, 
NAgel Sees ChAllenge 

"We look to 1966 as the year o[ 
Ithe big challenge for coaching 
taff and players," said Nagel. 
'This will be a relatively inex
>erienced team and not a big one 
hyslcally and the schedule Is 

;CVere as usua\. The squad has 
p:eat spirit and we elCpect we 
,viII hi> able to spring some sur
jlrises." 

The new coach pointed out that 
.he two top quarterbacks were 
nexperienced but promising, that 
. he running attack improved in 
he spring and that Iowa would 
lave a good kicking game. The 

RAY NAGEL 
Sees alg ChAllen,e 

Hawkeyes will use option roll-out 
plays, which Nagel believe is 
the best type of passing because 
it is u ed when not expected, 
originating off the play aelion 
fake. He is a firm advocate o[ the 
threat oC run or pass. 

He said the defense was hard 
to evaluate because of numer
ous positon shifts and because 
the men gained experience only 
against their own offen e. But he 
thought that the defensive units 
could develop into solid ones. 

Good Lettermen Nucleus 
The Hawkeyes will have Crom 

24 to 26 lettermen. Losses in
clude 28 letter-winners, but some 
oC the departed players actually 
did not play very much. On the 
No. 1 offensive unit there are 
nine lettermen ; on the second, 
three. The defense No. 1 teal'll 
has eight lettermen and the No. 
2 group has three . 

On the lineups picked to open 
drills, of 44 men there are 23 

Arizona, 1st Iowa Foe, 
Features 20 Lettermen 

TUCSON, Ariz. - A squad of around 70 13 expected to n 
out for the beginning of football pracUce at the Univer 'ily 
oC Arizona Thursday. included will be 20 lettermen. Arizona 
opens its season on Sept. 17 at Iowa. 

The players were scheduled to report Tuesday night to po I' 
for pictures. Today they are scheduled to lake their physical 
examinations, 

Practice sessions will be at 9:00 am. and 7:30 p.m. Cor the 
!irst 10 daylJ. Beginning Sept. 1:l, single sessions will be held. 

IOWA StAte PI.yed 
Arizona will be playing lts toughest schedule in history 

with five Western Athletic Conference games, two with 
AAWU teams (Oregon State and Washington State), two with 
the Big Eight (Kansas and Iowa State) and one with the 
Big 10 (Iowa). 

Coaching Arizona is Jim LaRue, who is now In his 
eIghth year. LaRue has a lifetime record of 38 wins, 30 
losses and two ties. 

Joining the coaching staff this year are Ken Gregory 
and Tim Morgan. Holdovers on the coacbing staff are Ed 
Cavanaugh, Ron Marciniak, and Markey Price. 

Veteran coach Roy Tatum will be in charge of the fresh
men. 

LaRue promises a "new look" for the varsity this year wilh 
more emphasis on the passing game. 

a_l.ne. Is Better 
"I'm looking forward to this season with a learn which 

has more experience, better balance and with a little luck we 
can have a good season," said LaRue. 

"Last year, with our limited passing, we had Lo depend 
too much on running. But with an improved passing threat 
we should have a better overall running game," LaRue ob
&eNed. 

Top men in the "new look" are quarterbacks Bob Mat
lhews, Mard Reed and Tom Brannis (all junior college trans
fers). The new receivers are left end Fritz Greenlee and 
flanker back Jim Greth (both Air Force translergl. 

Sports Briefs 
LARRY BRAZON, AN OFFENSIVE letterman tackle a year 

IgO, quit the Iowa Slate football team Tuesday. Brathad been 
I disappointment all spring and in the first pre eason . Monday, 
Iccording to Coach Clay Stapleton. He ran on the t d de[ensive 
mit Monday. Meanwhile, despite oppressive heat, the Cyclones 
vhipped through two spirited drills Tuesday, concentrating on 
undamentals. Iowa State will be host to tbe annual Big Eigbt 
ikywriters tour Wednesday afternoon and Thursday morning. 

• • • 
NORMAN HECHT, THE PRESIDENT of the recently created 

Jnited Slates Football League, said Tuesday the circuit was very 
nuch alive. Hecht aid there was no truth to the statement by the 
ion of Frank Leahy that the league bad died without gelting off 
he ground. Hecht added that the resignation of Frank Leahy as 
~bairman of the league was being accepted, although it was sub
nitted not by him but by his son. 

• • • 
NANCY RICHE Y OF DALLAS, Tex .. who shares the No. 1 

'omen's ranking in the United States with Mrs. Billie Jean King, 
~ill open [he 1966 National Tennis TournamenL on Thursday in a 
natch with Valerie Ziegenfuss of San Diego, Calif. The match will 
e played at the West Side Tennis Club at Forest Hills, N.Y. Manuel 
antana of Spain, the defending men 's singles cbampion, and John 
harp of Canada, wUl play the second of the opening day's matches. 

• I • 

BILL Y CASPER, WHO BEAT Arnold Palmer for the United 
itates Opcn in June, WilS made H favorite Tuesday to win the 
i2OO,OOO Carling Open golf tournament starting over Birkdale's his
oric course today at Southport, England. A Held of 165 golfers will 
eek to conquer the 7,037-yard, par 35-38-73 links where the weather 
'hanges in minutes from balmy ealm to thunderoU8 rain and howl
ng winds. Casper, who arrived Monday, shot an 81 in his Tuesday 
lractice round. 

• • • 
BASEBALL COMMISSIONER William D. Eckert said Tuesday 

e had invited representatives of U major league clubs to attend a 
leeting on Sept. 7 to discuss plans for the 1966 World Series. Invited 
vere representatives of the top six clubs in each league, Pittsburgh, 
tnn Francisco, Los Angeles, Phlladelpbla, Sl Loulq and Clncin· 
ali in the National, and Baltimore, Detroit, Cleveland, Minnesota. 
he Chicago White Sox and California in the American. The Series 
, scheduled to start Wednesday, Oct. 5, in the park of the National 
.eague pellllanL winner, 

leLtermen and 13 sopbomores, 
the others being non-letter juniors 
or seniors. 

Among the key men coaches 
list Rich O'Hara, offensive left 
end : John Flceli, eenter ; Bill 
Smith, right tackle; Chuck Rn
land and Ed Podolak, quarter
backs; Tony Williams, tailback ; 
and Silas McKinnie, fullback. 

Better defensive playen in
clude John Diehl, left tackle; 
Jobn Hendricks, rigbt guard : 
Terry Mulligan , right tackle : 
Dick Gibbs, left halfback: and 
linebackers Dan Hilsabeck and 
Dave Moreland. 

Punting will be handled by 
Larry McDowell, who averaged 
clo e to 40 yards per kick in 
1965: and placekicking will be 
done by Bob Anderson, the spe
cialist who led scorers in 1965 
with 28 points. 

I Lineups Listed 
These are the lineups which will 

open practice: 
O,"n.e: ends - Rich O'Hara, 

Paul Usinowicz; lackles - Rog
er Lamont, Bill Smith; guards 
- Terry Huff, Jeff Newland; cen
ter - John Ficeli; quarterbacks 
- Chuck Roland, Ed "Podolak; 
wingbacks - Dick Thiele, Barry 
Crees; lailbacks - Tony Wil
liams. Jerry O'Donnell ; and full
back - Silas McKinnie. 

Defense: ends - Andy Jack
son, Scott Miller ; tackles - John 
Diehl, Terry Mulligan ; guards -
Steve Hodoway, John Hendricks; 
linebackers - Dan Hilsabeck, 
Dave Moreland; halfbacks -
Dick Gibbs, Guy Bilek; and 
sllf ty - Bill McCutchen. 

Majors' 
Scoreboard 

'1 
~. 

AloiuICAN LIA()Uf 
W. L. Pet. GB. 

Baillmo... 82 4' .826 
Detroit 71 Sf .548 10'" 
Mlnnuota '11 63 .530 U\Ia 
x Chlc.,o 8. M .51' 14", 
x Cleveland 88 M .515 15 
It CaUtornla 86 6~ .504 1"" 
New York ... ,. , 60 73 .451 13 
Washlncton 61 75 .441 13", 
. lIoston .. 51 17 .434 26 
K.n .... City . 58 76 .433 13\t 

x - Late ,ames not Included. 
Tuasdly'l II.u lt. 

MlMelOta S, Wllhln,lon 1 
K.n .... City 4, New York 1 
Detroit 5, Baltlmor. 4 
Bonon It Call1ornla. N 
Cleveland at Cblc.go, N 

'rob.bl, '"ch,n 
New York (Do"onln, 8-8) It Call

lornla (Chance 8-15), N 
Boston (SUlna-e 6-7) al ¥lnnllOta 

(Klat 20-1), N 
Detroit (AlUlrft %.. Ind P~I 

2-3) at Cblc.,o (Pelen 11-10 and 
HJuw. 0-0) 2 twl-niJbl 

Baalmore (J. MUler 3-7) .t ClIVI
land (McDowell 8-81, N 

Washln,ton (McConnlci< 8-11 Ind 
Moore 3-1) It Kansa. City (Blanco I-S 
.nd Lindblad HI) 2, twl-night 

NATIONAL LIAC;UE 
W. L. Pct. G.B. 

San Frlnel..,o " 1'7 55 .583 
Plttabur,b . . . 17 55 .583 
Lo. Anrele. .... 74 58 _589 2 
Philadelphia ..... 70 lit .~2.2 • 
x SI. Loula . . 8'7 lit .511 .'" 
x ClnelnnaU . . . fill 65 .504 10~ 
x AllMlta 62 67 .• 81 13~ 
HOUlton 6) 71 .483 1~ 
New Yorlr 58 75 .438 19~ 
x Chlca,o 45 85 .346 31 

Tu •• dIY'. A:I.ult. 
New York 10, Lo. Anlfe1el • 
Plttaburth 8, Houston 2 
San Francl..,o 7, PhUal1elpbla 1 
Chlc.go II Atllnta, N 
SI. Loula .t Cincinnati, N 

' rob.bla "'chars 
San Francisco (Marlchal 18·51 at 

New York (Fisher 1·11), N 
nouston (Bruce 2·)0) at PhOad.t. 

phi. (Short I~), N 
Los Angeles (Drysd.la 8-14) at Pitta

burgh (Slalr 11-2), N 
Chicago (Ellsworth 5-ID) at Ct.n, 

cinnatl (O'Toole $-el, N 
AUant. (JohlUlOll 10") It St. Loull 

(G1blon 17-10), N 

Stargell's Hit Leads 
Pirates To 8-2 Win 

prrrSBURGH (.fI - Piltsburl;h 
exploded for five runs In the 
fourth inning two on Willie Star
geU's bl\S!!s·loadecl single, and 
clobbered !follSton 8-2 Tuesday 
night, snapping tbe Astros' win
ning streak at six games. 

The vlcton. kept the Pirates in 
II Ue for the NaUonal League lead 
wjth the San Francisco Giants, 
who whipped Phliadelphia 7-1. 

The Pirates went into the fourth 
inning in a 1-1 tie. Singles by Bill 
Mazeroski . Bob Bailey, pitcher 
Woody Fryman and Matty Alou 
produced two runs. 

Giants Keep Pace, 
Beat Phillies 7·1 

PHlLADELPIDA (A') - The San 
Francisco Giants broke open a 
close game in the eighth inning, 
scoring four rllns on bomers by 
Tito Fuentes and Jim Hart and 
defeated Philadelphia 7-1 Tuesday 
night. 

The Giants, wbo had lost two 
in a row and four of their last 
five, took a 3-1 lead into the 
eighth. 

Fuentes led olf wilh a homer 
of( reliever Ray Culp, and Jesus 
Alou followed with an infield 
single. Alou went to second on a 
ground out, stayed there a.s Wil
lie McCOvey was walked inten
tionally and botb advanced on (l 

wild pilch. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V • • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

213 N. u.. Ph. _7175 

WHITEY FORD, NEW YORK YANkEE pitcher, shows oft pArt 
of hi. stltche, Tutlday In hi. hospitAl room in Houfton, Ford 
undtrwent en operation to correct a blockAge in a shouldtr ar
tory th. t $uppliea blood to the I,ft hand, Ford, who hu won 2~ 
gAm", saId th. t betw .. n now and spring trAI ning 1M would know 
If he could continue with his tar"r, His doctor thinks thAt h. 
un_ - AP WIrephoto 

Namath Doesn1t Expect 
To Start In Opening Game 

PEEKSKILL, N.Y. (A') - There [ Lo the bench when the Jets open 
is a strong po sibility that Joe their AFt season against Miami 
Namath will not be the opening- . 
day quarterback for the New a week from Friday. 
York Jets . In Namath's ab ence Taliaferro 

Coach Weeb Ewbank won't say has had a chance to show off his I 
80 and Mike Taliaferro, who bas talents and has shown them well 
replaced Namath while his injur-
ed right knee heals, won't say so. enough to command Ewbank', 
But Tuesday Namath said o. attention. I 

"r don'l believe I'm the No. 1 What Taliaferro has done Is 
quarterback," N a mat h said. lead the Jeta to three exhibition 
"Rigbt now I'm not even on the victories. 
team. r must get past these next two cut5. Mike has played three But the key to the entire situa
game, an6 we won all three. IT tion still could be Thursday's ex
he ketp! doing the job there I no hibition finale against Bostnn at 
rell on to change." Mobile, Ala. 

The situation can be directly The job now seems to be Talia-
traced to the injury Namllth sur· 
fered in an exhibition gam e ferro 's but be could lose It with 
against Houslon Au,:. 13. Howev- an inept performance if Nemeth 
er, it Is DoL the knee - but Tal- , is stron& enough to take over in 
iaCerro who may ~eslrict Namath the event that happens. 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 
r 

j 
AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY! 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

HI! 
I'm Arcby 
McDonald 

Have a 
Treat! 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pare B..r Bambur, er on a plump, touted bull 
Triple TbJ.k Shake creAmy ••• IUlcloUI 
Goldell Bi'owlll'rolloh me. piping hot ••• erf.,y 

.... ,., III ... ,"." Alell.A " ... 

MeDonalds· ;~~!I 
B_. flit Am.d .. '. 'avvlit. hamb~ ••• 

more than a BILLION ~ld I 
R ... T .... U.s. PoL 0" . .. e_ ..... ~ 

On Highwap 6 and 218 

- A's Rookie Fires Hall leads Twins .... , fAa., .I.out W'oufmc ' 
I·Hitter Over Yanks Over Senators, 3·1 I On 3·Run Inning 
KANSAS CITY III - Rookie lI1INNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 111- NEW YORK III - The New 

John (Blue foon ) Odom pitched Jimmie Hall 's two-run single capo I York Mets routed Sandy Kou(ax 
a one-hitter Tuesday as Kansas ped a tWO-ollt Minnesota rally in with a five-run thlrd inning Tues. 
City whipped New York, H. the sixth ioning Tuesday. lifting I day night and went on to a IG-4 

A double by Roger Maris with the Twins to a 3-1 victory over victory over Los Angeles. 
two out in Ihe second inning wa the Washington Senators. The defeat dropped the third
the lone hit of( bdom, a 21-year- Hall 's bases-loaded hit gave the place Dodgers two games back in 
old .right-hander who moved his Tw' s 3-0 I ad and provided the National League pennant 
record to 3-3. The Yankees scor- ID a e . race. 
cd an unearned run on an error l~(ty Jim. Merr~tt, now 4-12, with KouJax, trying for his 22nd 
and a wild pitch in the fifth inn- / hIS margln of VlctOry. victory, ran into trouble in the 
ing. Merritt lost a shutout when second inning when he gave up 

The A's got to Mel StotUemyre, Fred Valentine hit his 14th home- I a single and three walk, the 
10-l6, for II hits. run in the seventh inning. Jast one Jorcing in a run. 

1III't1ll'W,.... ..... lII'LIiIL.;~ , 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A CHARM AND ANY OTHER PURCHASE I ~ .. t:1 
(IIOIU AVAllAlU AS LOll' AS MODn 1$ .11 noCK 

CHAIMS WIll IE 25c WITH ANY PURCHA$( THRU OCT. 9THI 

A FABULOUS OFFER FROM MAY'S! 
You ton got a golden, twin link 
brace leI at May's absolutely fret 
with the PUrChOIO of a charm. You 

must make another purcha.e to get 
a charm a t the ridiculously low 
price of 25c each. 

M • • I •• I CI,f 

hid,. C,... ~ "_"If. "' •• rl 1111 -~ '" 

GOLDEN MINIATURE, CLlP.ON RING CHARM ~ h.'""'''.' 

r-~4 25¢ e~ch f l.h · hu, . .. 

anI WIth any . ,.lIk .. 
Y purcha.e 

(IIOOSI nOM 11 

500 COUNT 

FILLER 
PAPER 

HI·INTENSITY 
DESK LAMP 

• S" x 10'12" 
• 5 Hole 

O . f ih 2 or 3 ri ng 
bind., 

• Shin.' con,en· 
trat.d light on 
V"'" .... IIk 

• Adiustobll "'ad 
_~299 

• Honor Roll 

~·63c 
3 RING 

FIBED CANYAS 
IINDER 

• One inch ting. 
• With poper, 

dlclio"ory aftd 
dlvidl .. Be nUDENT 

' DESK 
LAMP 

• ,Iollic Iro, bo .. 
.. Gooseneck 

,~144 
MASONITE 

CLIP BOARD 
, 9/1 X 12/1 
, Plastic fini.h 
• 6 inch clip 
• Assorted colors 

;.~-·47e 

Advertising Rates 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inurtlon A Month . $1.35' 
Flvt Insertions a Month . $1.15' 
Ton Insertions I Month Sl.OS' 

• Ratea for EAch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
(.ncoIlAtiona muft be received 

by noon befor. publlcl tlon. 

MOBILE HOMES 

1960 PACEMAKER - lOx:\() with ne .. 
anne., washer, dryer. Phone 337-

2874 9-1 

MUST SELL Immel1lately lOdJ, air 
conl1lttoned. Call 338-8242. 8-11 

1151 AMERICAN 8 x 3Z. Cood coneU
tlon, can><!ted. built-In TV. $750. 

DIal 338-4GG0 In .. t ·S:30 p.m. lI-I8 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

PLUSH - Unfurnished !! bedroom 
apL Stove ao~ r'([\I,rator fur

nlsbed. ll40 per nlonth. Fully car
peted I.M ~It conl1ltloned. No under
,raelulte males. c.u 337-7f68 or 338-
'244. 9-23AR 

. CHILD CARl 

InArtion du dl ine noon 011 day WOMAN wanted to care for two 

loch 

16" CANVAS 
ZIPPER GYM BAt 

4 

WANTED 

SECRETARY for one-min offiCI. Typ
Ing, dletaphone or shorthand nee ... 
.ary. Approotlmately 30 hours per 
week. 337-1240 &-! 

DA Y AND NICHT waltre .... ; coot, 
salad flrl; experlellce DoL nec ... 

sary, wU teach . Curt Yocom, Coral· 
vlUe. II-SO 

LICHT MAINTENANCE - Mayflower 
Hall, contact Seb Faro, 8-S Mon· 

dlY throu,h Friday. Phone 338-~~ 

WAlTRESSES walters and kltchen 
help. Part tIme or full tlme. See 

Mrs. Peasley after 4 p.m. C<luntry 
TIara Restaurant. Interat.te 80, West 
Liberty Exit. H I 

Preceding publication, hlld..... ~e.u.IY Call 337 """6 • ren..... •• - .••• WHO DOE5 In .. ncr G. C1)ralvl e. 9·10 
· ' WILL BABYSrr-:-DIY bome, Stadium - -

THE DAILY IOWAN Will net be Park. 351-434». 11-9 IRONINGS _ Piece or by hour. Ex. 
rHpOIIl lbi. for errore In CIAnl- BABY SITTING. lIlY home, cbUdren ' perlenced. Phone 331·3150. a·23 
fled Adv. rtl.l ..... AFTER FtRST under S yean old. 338-5814. 9·7 SAVE Use double load w .. her with 

.... CHILD CARE supervised play my extra soak cycle at Towncrest 
DAY of publiCAtIon, home. Daya.'3:J8..4495. ' 11-2 Launderette, 1020 WUIWnS. II-Z3AB 

AUTOS. CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUSTIN HEALY 1964, Mark m 3000. 
Exco.1len1. 337·5485. 9-9 -------

l~' FORD ConverUble - $200. Cood 
eonl1llloll. Dave 353-5Qll after 6 

9.5 
1t50 BUICK - one owner, lood .round 

town car. Best offer. 338-3580. 9-2 
'86 DUCATI, %SO ee Scrambler,liiOo 

miles. Many extras. CaU 33K~l 
• to 8 p.m. 9·"" 

MISC_ FOR SALE 

DANISH MODERN touth and match. 
In. cbalr. Reasonable. PhOne 338-

«21. 9·15 
REFRIOERATOR $35.00, complete bed 

$35.00, TV, antenna $3~.00 window 
fan $10.00, 2 baby cribs $)5.00 each 
tab)., 1 chal .. ,7.00, other Ilems. 412 
Flnkbln. Pk . 9·9 
NEW DRESSER, antique blue, $%Q.oo. 

Hills 883·2726. 9-1 

bIAPERENE Rental Services by New ElU'ERJENCEO ChUd care my home, Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
fenced playyard. 338·1621. Templin Phone 337-9666. 9-.AR Park. 9-24 

OPENING lor one chUd under 4. MERLE NORMAN C<lsPleUe Studio. 
My home. E~r1enced. 338-'585. 2217 Muse.!lne Avenue. 338-2842. 

-r- ' .2 lIIra. Desda LeWu. 9-10 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FURNISHED, close In. 3 or 4 male 
.tudenla over 21. 337-9473_ 9·15 

ROOMMATE 10 share 10x:lOtr.n.r. 
Jack Ro.oenbcr,. Phon. 337·5170 

9-24 
APARTMENT West Branch - 2 bed· 

room with bath, unturnlshed, com
pletely .... mod.led. Girls or couple. 
Ten minutes from Iowa City. Larew 
Plumbln, Co. Dial 337·9681. 9-9 
FiJRNiSKED Apartment - 3 or 4 

male students over 21. Close In. 
338·5096. 9-19 
FURNISKED basement aparlment 

tor 4 graduate men. W.lklng dis· 
unee, utUlUe. fumlshed, $128.00. 
1I37·534D. 9-27 
FURNISHED apa mon tor , Ingle 

,raduate men. One block south of 
courUtouse. UtIllUe. {urnlsbed. "5. 
337·5349. 9·21 
SPACIOUS- 3 room furnIshed apart-

ment. Wlrung I1Istance, utWtlea 
(urnllhed. '150.00. 337-534'. t ·!? 

IRDNlNGS Student boy. ond girl •. 
1016 Roellester. 337-2824. D-f7AB 

TYPING SERVICI 

OPEL BURKHART - Electric, The
Ie •• term papen, etc. Experteneed, 

accurat.. 338·5723. ..U 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The... and 
short pipetS. DW 331-3843. I-4AB 

MILLY KINLEY - Typlnc .. rvI~ 
IBM. 331--4375. HAI\ 

JERRY NY ALL - ElectriC IBM typ
In, and mlmeograpblll,. 318-1330. 

e-a.u 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GIRLS - Clean, . ttractlve doubla 
and triple with t ltchen. Av.lI.ble 

September. 618 Bowery. lI37-t3U. 
"%7 

PLEASANT double .Ieeplng room. 
Male. over U. !I3S S. Clinton. ... 

MAN'S ENOUSH, 3 speed bike. Ex· ---S-P-O-R-Tl-N-G-GO--O-D-S--ceUent condition. $.'1(1.00 338-74011. ___________ _ 

FURNISHED Room - mile studentt 
over 21. Co-op cooklal. CIOII In. 
538·509tI. "I' 

10·2 
~~~~~~-----ELECTRIC SIIA YER repalr 2-1 

bour iervlce. Meyers Barber Shop. 
,.1.AR 

. , 

CANOE-'ll Old Town new Molitor 
"port Plode!. Sharp! Several otbers. 

Also new lJbergla •• and Orumman 
aluminum. See us. Calalogu~ . Carl· 
IOn, 112' Albia load, OttumwI. 
Pbone ...... 17. W1 

PETS 

FOR SALI - T01 ~oddl •• - pupDle, 
and b-a ... Itock. stud IIrviet. Dial 
• • 2IN, 10.1 

I 
I 




